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Answer questions 1–26 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–6.

 1. How does travelling alone make Anne Atkins’ children feel?
  A Clever
  B Excited
  C Independent

 2. Why did the 11-year-old Rosie want to travel to Paris by   
 train?
  A She was familiar with trains
  B She wanted a new adventure
  C She was afraid of flying

    ***

 3. How did the Atkins children travel home from their   
 grandparents’?
  A They found the trip on the internet
  B They were placed in the care of a stranger
  C They relied on finding their stop by themselves

 4. Why did the 7-year-old Rosie go to Cambridge University?  
  A To be examined by a professor
  B To visit a family member
  C To get language lessons

    ***

 5. What did Rosie have trouble with on British Airways?
  A Her instrument
  B Her travelling alone
  C Her lost luggage



 6. What can we conclude about Rosie’s stay at the school?
  A She has been there several years
  B She has received good grades
  C She has made friends

    ***

II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 7–12.

 7. Who were the men in suits waiting for?  
  A A young woman
  B Some policemen
  C Another businessman

 8. What was special about the family?
  A They were from several ethnic groups
  B They stood far apart from each other
  C They were making a film  

    ***

 9. What did Karin Fuller think about the man in his thirties?
  A He was waiting for his partner
  B He was just a bit too nervous, too impatient
  C His friend’s flight must have been late

10. What happened when the baby saw the man?
 The baby...
  A started to cry and wanted to go back
  B began singing, in a way
  C almost jumped from his mother’s hold

    ***



11. What were the fathers doing?
  A Swimming by themselves, keeping out of the way
  B Having fun with their children, helping them
  C Making sure no outsiders bothered their children

12. What is a problem for fathers after divorce?   
  A Learning how to talk to teens
  B Keeping in contact with your children
  C Driving the bitterness away

    ***

III
You will hear the third part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 13–18.

13. What’s so unusual about this Paris destination?
  A There are no tour guides involved
  B It is focused on physical exercise
  C The local people don’t want it

14. What do they say the usual trip to Paris includes?
  A Fine dining
  B Water skiing
  C Fashion shopping

    ***

15. What do we find out about the London ski centre?
  A It’s smaller and more expensive
  B It’s larger and more comfortable
  C It’s more modern and easier to get to

16. What does Sarah find unusual about the Paris ski slope?
  A The hotel
  B The owners
  C The builders

    ***



17. What’s a problem for the ski centre?
  A Too many people oppose the ski centre  
  B It’s not all that far from natural ski slopes
  C The summer heat around the ski area

18. What has the mayor said about the centre?
  A He doesn’t want to have anything to do with it
  B He is waiting to see what the cost will be
  C He supports it as a positive project

    ***

IV
You will hear four short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 19–22.

19. What does the woman think of the robot?
  A It’s sure to break down
  B It’s rather complicated to use
  C It’s useless
    ***

20. Who saved the man?
  A Rescue services
  B Railway workers
  C Fellow travellers

    ***

21. What caused the accident?
  A A trucker tried to avoid a car
  B A trucker was too tired
  C A trucker had too big a load

    ***

22. What had the man been doing?
  A Spending too much time on Facebook
  B Trying to tease an old girlfriend
  C Cheating on two women at the same time

    ***



V
You will hear four announcements at an international airport. You 
will hear each once. Answer questions 23–26.

23. What’s happening at gate 53?
  A Someone’s flight is late
  B The gate is closing
  C The plane is coming to that gate

    ***

24. What’s being asked of the two passengers?
  A To speedily contact the personnel
  B To come rapidly to get their luggage
  C To rush to their gate for the departure  

    ***

25. What kind of announcement is this?
  A A thunderstorm warning
  B A health warning
  C A security warning

    ***

26. What’s the announcer trying to do?
  A Make sure the plane leaves on time
  B Make sure the departure goes smoothly
  C Make sure the passengers ask for further information

    ***



VI
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen kaksi ker-
taa. Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kir-
joita vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen 
A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem nyheter. Du får höra varje nyhet 
två gånger. När du har lyssnat på en nyhet ska du svara kort på 
frågan på svenska. Skriv svaren med tydlig handstil på sida A av 
svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a) Mitä mies teki ja miksi?
 Vad gjorde mannen och varför?

    ***

b) Mitä Selma Gonzalez teki, ja miten hän puolustautui?
 Vad gjorde Selma Gonzalez och hur försvarade hon sig?

    ***

c) Mitä sammakko teki, ja miten tilanne ratkaistiin?
 Vad gjorde grodan och hur löste man situationen?

    ***

d) Mitä erikoista murtovaras teki ja miksi?
 Vad gjorde inbrottstjuven för speciellt och varför?

    ***

e) Missä nuoripari vihittiin, ja mikä oli erikoista tilaisuuteen   
 osallistuvien pukeutumisessa?
 Var vigdes det unga paret och vad var det för speciellt med  
 klädseln hos dem som deltog i tillställningen?

    ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–III  18  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 36 p. 1

IV–V  8  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 24 p. 2

VI    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             _________ ______    

            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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